
PENNY COLUMN
| The Junior Class oi Cold Springs

i HjPiPhwch will give a picnic at the
| p church Saturday evening, July 17,
; ; _ at 6. Everybody come with filled

f books. 13-lt-p.

¦Pwipomato, Cabbage and Coflard For
flHßF*lutle for late planting. Moore's
I t w£° !fruck Farm, 194 East Corbin St.,
? Concord, N. C. 13r2t-p.

1 I" For Sale on Easy Terms or For Rent JJ -6-room cottage on Franklin Ave..

j E jidjoining my residence. J. L. Hart-
j ‘ sell. 13-2t-p.

\ For Sale—Frame and Top for Dodge
J ' ' dar. Mrs. Vic Dry, 8 Liberty St.
I 10-3t-x.
lap-..

' Wanted—To Buy (Hood Second-Hand

1 IP'- refrigerator. Capacity 75 or 100
§§v ' pounds. Answer "G” care Tribune.

* 13-2t-x.

Wanted—Salesman With Car. Hust-

P.r ler ean inajie easily S3OO to SSOO per

jib," jpontll. Why work for small salary. ;
K- Mben with shorter hours' you can
fid make a commanding sum? For
PX interview see IV. A. Coley, 103 !\ .

||£y Depot between otoßp. m. through-
out week. 13-lt-p.

Several Fresh Jersey Milk Cows For
k sale or trade for heef cattle. I’houe

if 510. Ohas. C. Graeber. Dairy

cattle a specialty. 13-2t-p.

One 5-Roont House on Pearl Street-
jsSt- . one 5-room House on Vance Street
K; for rent. M. J. Corl. 10-ts-x.

I,; Ladles —Work For Vs at Home in

H spare time. Futeresting and profit-
able. No selling. Enclose stamps.

KaWf Cosmos Manufacturing Co., 4401
; ;nrt Broadway, Chicago. Room 123.

10 & 14-p.

Tomato Plants For Late Planting, j
fc Leading varieties. Phone 5720.

VJe IG. F. Barnbardt. 8-4 t-p.

£ *JS j|*K> Hamraet—Painter ant! Papeer-
kb> Hanger and Decorator. Antique

PUT-' furniture remodeled and renewede.
feK*s " Iron beds a specialty. Box 4G,

Phone 771 W. 9-4 t-c.

Hot Rolls Every Aitemoon at Con-

Si: cord Steam Bakery, or at your gro-
- . t xery store. G-Gt-p.

i, Lost—Ladies Black Hand Bag. Con
£ taintng $7.50, in front of residence

. of N. E. Baker on Kerr street Sat-
I urday night. Finder please return

to Mrs.' A. H. Baker, 185 Guy
Street. Reward. 13-lt-p.

I I For Rent—House on Cedar Street.
j Phone 638. 13-st-p.

j Wanted—Children for Story Hour.
t Attractive educational stories from

Shakespeare. V. M. O. A* Satur-
day afternoon 3- to 4 o'clock. Ad-
mission 10 cents. 13-st-x..

Butter. Butter, Butter. Yes. F«*»
country butter. Try a pound, then
plaee your standing order for some
of the. best country butter made in
the county,' Phone 519 and 526.
Chas. C. Graeber. 13-2t-p.

For Rent—Goodman’s Garage Buttl-
ing. South, Church Street. Apply
10 East Corbin Street. 12-10t-p.

For Sale—Used Dodge Coupe. Bar-
gain. See Mr. Rimer at Corl Mo-
tor Co. 12-2 t-c.

Wanted—Several Rooms For Light
Housekeeping by a couple with one
child. Write J. D., Care of Trib-
une. 12-2t-r.

Tor Rpnt—3 I'Bfitrnisheil Rooms for
light housekeeping couple without
children. North Union Street.
Call 911. 13-Gt-p.

Road Construction—Bids Will Be
received by the board of light and
water commissioners at their office
in Concord, N. C., until July the
15th, 1926. The work will con-
sist of road fill approximately 12.-
000 cubic yards. Each bid mu3t

, be accompanied by certified check

i for 5 per ceut. of total amount of
j bid. The right is reserved to re-

I jeet any or all bids. L. A. Fisher,
superintendent. 9-st-p.

Mourning Cards Kept In Stock at
young women trained infrom zve to
eight mouths for positions. Write

: today for cata.ogue, terms of tui-
tion and full particulars. Address
Southeastern School of Printing,
608 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn.

31-ts.

As Old Sol covers the

I world with light so
X •

•

The Associated Press

the world for

-news. Read JP news
SCO IT

“~in this newspaper.
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a SOUTHERN MILLS MAKE
y MORE THAN NORTHERN
. Mills of South Make More Profit
l. Than Those hi North, New York

Bank Finds After Survey.
, Earnings of cotton mils in the i
\ South have held up better than those ja in the North, the business conditions |
- bulletin for July of the National Pity j
r Bank, New York, which reached;

Greenville manufacturers last week,
• asserts.
f The hank compares the industry
• in the two sections and draws inter-

J esting conclusions.
1 j "Under stress of competition for a

• | limited volume of business,” the bul-

Iletin states, “the southern milts have |
'! had a considerable advantage over the -
' northern mills by reason of lower
' production costs.

“For a great many years the in-
dustry in Ihe South has been growing

. rapidly until at the present time near-
. l.v 50 per cent, of the total spindleage

is located in that section, chiefly in
Alabama, the Carolina s, Georgia and
Virginia. A number of factors have

. contributed to his growth, including
lower wages (made possible by the I
climate wine's reduces the outlay per I
worker for fuel, clothing and shelter),
newer, and more modern plant and '
equipment, more favorable labor laws {
and the comparative absence of un-
ions. In the beginning the presence
of raw cotton was also of some ad-
vantage but at the present time, when
so large a part of the cotton crop
comes from across the Mississippi
and ean be carried from Texas by
water to New England more cheaply
than by rail to the Cnrolinas. this
advantage has largely disappeared."

'Pile bank says that too much per-
haps has been made of the difference
in wages paid here and in the North

“While the actual wage paid is
considerably lowtr in the South,” it
reports, "many of the mills, having
sprung up so to streak in the open
countryside, have had to expend large
sums for housing facilities for em-
ployees and for general welfare work
which does not fully pay for itself and
is, therefore, really a part of wage
expense.

“A more fundamental reason for
lower southern production cost," the
statement continues, “lies in longer
working hours ami in the fact that
the industry in that section is newer
and therefore, generally speaking, its
equipment is more up-to-date.”

Both northern and southern- mills,
the hank says, have a common in-
terest in tlie problems confronting the
industry today.

“High and fluctuating prices for!
raw cotton, fashion, and the rise of
silk in popularity have spelled diffi-
cult times for the industry. Under
these circumstances, temporary mill
curtailments, while it may doubtless
effect improvement for a time, can
liarly be expected to work a perma-
nent cure. This, it seems more
probable, will come in due time
through increased stability of cotton
prices and discovery within the in-
dustry of the means of broadening the
market for cotton goods through pro-
duction of fabrics and styles carrying
greater popular appeal, and perfec-
tion of methods of distribution to con-
form more closely to modern condi-
tions of small lot orders aim rapidly
changing styles.”

Explaining causes of decreased con-
sumption of cotton goods, the bulletin
points to the fewer and shorter gar-
ments worn by women and the great-
ly increased popularity of silks, in-
cluding rayon.

EASTERN STAR MEMBERS
TO GET THEIR CHARTER

Will Be Presented at Meeting Tomor-
row Night.—Visitors Coming for

, the Meeting.
Members of the local chapter Or-

. der of the Eastern Star, will receive
. their chapter at a meeting to be held

here tomorrow night.
A number of state officials of the

organization will be present for the
meeting and will formally present the
charter.

Out-of-town persons expected forthe meeting are :

Mrs. .Maude E. Hester, of Rcids-ville; Mrs. Sal lie Goodson. of Salis-bury ; Mrs. Grace K. Edwards, of
Charlotte; Mrs. Louise M. Fowler,
of Greensboro, and Wiley E. Pickens,
of Salisbury.

Death of Mrs. Gandy and Child.
Mrs. Valley May Gandy and in-

fant child, of No. 5 township, died
Mtmday afternoon at 2 o’clock attheir home. Mrs. Gandy had been I
ill three days.

i Funeral services were held this as- j
ternoon at 3 o’clock in the chapel
ot the Bell & Harris Funeral Par-
lors and interment made in Union
cemetery.

Mrs. Gandy was 30 years of age
and was the wife of \V. W. Gandy.
She was born December 22, 1889, in
Iredell county, a (laughter of Mrs.Emeline Sharpe Brown. She had

. been a resident of Cabarrus county¦ ’Tor twenty years.
Surviving are her husband, moth-

er, six children and several sisters.

Children’s Day at St. Paul's.
Having been rained out on the

; fourth Sunday in June, we will have
our children’s day exercises on next
Sunday, the third Sunday in July.

The following is a partial program:
Sundry school at 10 o'clock.
Children's Exercises at Fl o'clock.

|, Address by I* T. Hartsell at 12

I Dinner on the grounds' 12:30 .
I In the afternoon Brothers C. F
I

||u -H Webster’s unabridged dictionary
| were printed in Braille type, it

would «u. 128 volumes.
..

I STANLY COUNTY MEN
HILLED IN ACCIDENT

t Jake Kimmer and GUoii

I Hl>rt 'Vh*“ C*r

-! Wben their ear ran off a 2ft.foot I
jfill abput two miles on this ofI Albemarle Monday night, JakeKim-
j mer and O'aude Tucker, Stanly men.
i were fatally hurt, another man named

Tucker suffered a broken shoulder
and a fourth man, whose name could
not be learned here, was badly bjhiised
and cut.

Four Concord men, returning from
Albemarle about 11:30. extricated the
dead men from the wreckage of their

Iear and carried the injured Tncker
:to the Albemarle Hospital. The Con-cord men were Wesley Walker, Archie
and Raymond Snyder and Engcne
leenhour.

According to these men they saw
a man.sitting on the side of the road,
waving an arm, when they reached
a point about two miles on thig side
of Albemarle. They did not stop,
not knowing what he wanted, butlater decided to go back since the

!man seemed to be hurt.
| When they reached the man, who
proved to be Tucker, lie told them

l'he had two buddies at the bottom of
j the fill and he expected they were
dead. Tucker could not move one
arm. the Concord• men said, v and he
was bleeding from numerous cuts.

Crawling down the side of Hie fill
the four Concord men felt among the
wreckage of the car until they lo-
cated the bodies of Kimmer and
Claude Tucker. Both were dead and
the bodies were almost cold, it was
said. The party had no light and
had to feel about in the ruins of the
car to locate the bodies.

Two of the Concord men placed
Tucker in Mr. Walker's car and car-
ried him to the Albemarle hospital.
They also notified police officers aud
the coroner of Stanly county. Two
of the party remained with the dead
bodies.

When the officers reached the scene
of the tragedy and removed the
bodies, the Concord party returned
home.

Reports from Albemarle this morn-
ing stated that a fourth man was in
the wreck and was undergoing treat-
ment in the Albemarle hospital. This
man was not seen by the Concord
men and must have cither walked in
to Albemarle or have been hidden ,
somewhere in the ruins of the' car.
His name could not be learned.

Tucker, the Concord men stated,

asked that he be taken to his home
. | instead of the hospital but the re-

’ i quest was not granted. Apparently
. | he wanted to get home without any
. | one knowing he had been in the acci-
[ dent.

; A large broken jug was found near
the car. it was reported, and odors
of ajeoliol were much in evidence.

, Ah inquest into the tragedy is to
, be held in Albemarle sometime this !

, afternoon, it was reported here.
’ STABLE AT FAIR GROUNDS

TO BE REBUILT AT ONCE

Contractors Asked to Submit Bids to
Fair Officials Sometime During the
Week.
The fire which destroyed 73 stalls

in the stable at the Cabarrus County
. Fair grounds Sunday night will in

, no way interfere with plans for the
. 1926 fair, it became definitely known
. today when officials of the associa-

tion discussed plans for the rebuild-
ing of the stable.

Dr. T. X. Spencer, secretary of the
association, states that local contrac-

[ tors have been asked to submit bids
for the erection of the stable, and the

. contract probably will be awarded
. early next week.

The contractors, it was cxplaiVmd,
have been asked to submit their bids

, this week, and after the contract has
been awarded work will be begun
without delay.

The stalls can be completed easily
within six weeks, it was said, and
were it necessary they could be built
in two weeks. However, as the fair
is not to be held until October, there
will be on effort to complete the work
under a month or six weeks.

It is probable. Dr. Spencer said,
that the new stalls will be a little
larger than the old ones. The ones
buried were 10x10 and the new ones
will be 10x12 if present plans are
carried out. '

It is also probable, it was ex-
plained. that the new gate will be
larger than the old one. The space
for ears will be wider and in addition

) there jjrillbe a walkway. These
| changes will necessitate the building
I of fewer stalls so the total number

will probably be 82 instead of 85 as
before.

“We are not going to let a little
tiling like this fire halt our plans tor

, the biggest fair in the biitory of the
ebunty.” Dr. Silencer said in dls-
cussing plans for the rebuilding of ;
the stable. "We have plenty of time

I to get a new stable and when Oc-
tober comes the public will find the
grounds in perfect condition againT

Carpenters Monday completed re-
pairs to the office building which was
slightly damaged during the fir.e.

, Complete Foundation on Mt. Pleasant
School

t The foundation for the new high
school at Mt. Pleasant was complet-

. cd Monday and during the day a large |
section of brick was laid.

-Material is being rapidly placed on
> the ground and as Rapidly usefl in

the building, a large foree of Brick
masons having been secured to aid
with tl>e work.

j j With favorable weather it is
! I’aimed to rush the brick work dur-

.! ing the next several weeks.

The first tournament Jfor.tbe ones ,
golf . MAthe , uSm i
s,.i« ln/I®r, dials
yAyusag- <«•

The 150th anniversary of the bifth
of the United States navy was cele-: brated at Marblehiad, Mass., Jam'
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CLEAN - UP SALE
All Summer Goods 25 To 30

Per Cent Discount
i t

•800 PORCH ROCKERS, $3.75

Solid Oak Bolt Construction. Large put mi with iron braces" A large
AUTOMATIC

s : ze. Boomy and comfortable, (lal- com fortnbieVPoreh Hooker at a price All Hefrigerators- arc reduced HO • ner cent
vnnized chain and hooks. Xo charge g- cap aIfV«L Present stock only
for putting up. (let pne while they " TB , f • afford to be without a goad Rrfrigtfwtor. Au-
last. No more at this price. tomatics and Baldwins are' guaranteed to save

i ice and food.

\y J 1
$50.00 COUCH HAMMOCK, $37.50

'
*

All steel construction, adjustable head rest. Material is made of heavy
canvas*-, painted in IH-autiful color*, with saw proof paint All cushions

" detachable. Can bo taken off and cleaned. ••V 1 ” j

CONCORD FURNITURE CO.
a 1
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LOOK how 5 years have
changed tire prices

*

The V-r
’ '*

jj

I® ' 30x3 /2 Cl.
H|| Goodyear

All-Weather

s ¦¦
v.

In 1920 this tire cost .... $23.50 1
1 •-' * + .

Today it is a better tire
and we sell it for . .. . . $ 10.45

In no other lino do you get the values you get inGoodyear tires.
Other sizes in proportion. n

NOW is toe: TIME TO BUY
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